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f Nearly Nine Inches of Snow
b' .i-- J i Hurra Fluiffa

APRIL

Cripples Traffic

SOON CLEAR

. t,ii. Morulas came today, na nn
of a stay Kaster Sunday, tying

(1
'r ! traction In the throes of the worst bile

U

aviht-and-a.ha- Inches of snow had
. tun by 1 o'clock, when It ended. A gale

northwest, which reached ai m tlio
' of thirty miles nn hour, drove the

v -- wttv
into deep drifts In the suburbs and

Titercd the north Bide of trees and build-f'- t.

ith unite.
Trains were late on nil railroads. Some,

.win through the storm from the West,
mi halted by snowdrifts thnt had piled to

Jh depth of trom ten to fifteen feet In
'cuts.' Delays aa great ns three hours

? . .. AiAfrrnnli nnd lelenlione wires In
E1'4 oi"l lh0 suburbs went down withj vai"""-,- . . , ,,. .,,. Trollev trnflin tvnq
fcr the'f

SKY

.fiVrmath

L record for the coldest April !) was
T .".. -- n,.ni-d In the blizzard, when the

Pt . tlni - rlnwn tn twentv.rlirlit Ho.
"!-- . Tho rccoid for April 9 Is twenty- -

1- " ?......' AmrecB.
k1 'with traditional Inconstancy, the April
!) ilty cleared "ft few minutes alter tno storm
mr t was haltCU. nuuii iiiiw duii nn riiiuiuts
P fcrlehtly out of a sky that was as clear as

uppiure ujouiii - - " ......
ftlnglns the horizon.

Temperatures that tumbled with the bllz-'tar- d

brought hardship upon tho soldiers
guarding bridges In the city and suburbs.
Wind-born- e snow swooped down upon tho
Mposed sentinels, who patrolled their cold
beats muffled up In their woolen great- -

r
' coats. Guard was ciiangca frequently nnd

u t. i.tf.frnTfln Vntlnnnl rtllnrHamn worn

-

k't

-

mo iiuiL-""- - . ....-.- - ..,.
piled with hot coffco that tho company cooks
kept sizzling ocr their headquarters fires.

it was not unusual Kaster weather. For
the last seeral years rain or snow has
brought a discordant note to weather Im-

mediately following or preceding Kaster
Sunday, and ocn on the day Itself. . The
'last secre Easter weather 'camo In 191G,

when the worst blizzard of the year came
MP the Atlantic coast, blocking transportat-
ion and breaking wires with a
snowfall. April 3 was tho date of that snow
deluge. r Kaster snowfalls of unusual
lepth vero three Inches, April E, 1898,
and two Inches April 9, 1911.

The Weather Bureau predicted that today
would tho end of the blizzard, with a
fair and waimcr day tomorrow,

SUSPECT IN YARNALL
MURDER SET AT LIBERTY

Widow of Victim Convinced That Col-

lins Did Not Kill Her
Husband

Robert Collins, of 1807 Iialnbrldge street,
the oung negro arrested on suspicion that
he was Involved In the murder of Harold K.
Tarnall, at 82L' Pine street on March 25,
was freed today by Magistrate Beaton at
the City Hall Pollco Court. The discharge
of Collins was ordered after It was testified

i that Mrs. Varnall had been unable to Iden-
tify him as the negro she saw the night her
husband was killed.

Mrs. Yarnall was not at tho magistrate's
court. .lames K. Hood, an attorney, repre-
senting tho Yarnall family, and Detective
Callahan both testified that Mrs. Yarnall
had said Collins was not tho man when ho
had been brought to her for Identification.

Mr. Hoc-i- , one of the attorneys acting for
Mrs. Yarnall, that Mrs. Yarnall did not
want to see any injustice done to Collins.
He said that Mrs. Yarnall wns now con-
vinced that Collins was not the negro who
murdered her husband.

After the decision of the court to free
Collins former Judge Gordon explained his
reason for having, entered the case as fol-

lows: v

"I went into the case to protect a poor
friendless roan from an unjust accusa-
tion of the worst crime known to man
murder. Tho bltuatton'was full of peril.
Happily, this morning ho was exonerated
tnd his Innocense established. He Is again
free, but a very sick man and in need of
hospital treatment. Now that Justice has
been attained my connection with the Yar-
nall murder case" ends."

Collins was placed in charge of Dr. A. B.
Jackson, of the Mercy Hospital for Negroes.
He will remain there until cured of his
nenous breakdown.
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MAP OF NAVY YARD
TRACED IN WATERMARK

Search Being Made for German Owner
of Suspicious Paper He Lost in

Fight Over the War

A map of the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
eleierly watermarked on aplece of oiled
paper. Is said to have been found on an
alleged Oerman sympathizer today, accord-
ing to United States recruiting officers, dur-
ing a fight that followed a war argument
!n a factory.nt Twelfth and Wood streets.

The owner of the map, Max Hoffman, Is
feeing sought.

"I have something that can wipe Phila-
delphia off the map," the police say Hoff-
man said to fellow workmen In the plant.

When Hoffman ran away after the fight
workmen picked up the piece of paper. At
first ptnnnn It annwiMH in e falnnlf hilt

hen held up to the light It was said that
tne watermarking unmlstaKably represented
ft plan drawing of the navy yatd and ad-
joining territory of League Island.

Martin hurried to the United States navy
TeCrtlltlntr tinr1nllaitAra at 13m Arpli

' street, with the map. Captain Hand, the
"incer in charge said he had not seen it,
and agents at the Department of Justice

y they know nothing of the affair.

Second Brazilian Ship Attacked
PAUIS, April 0. The Brazilian consul

notified his Government today that
three times attempted to sink

nother Brazilian steamship which has Just
docked nt Vigo. 1

Glad Tidings for the

DEAF
Listen!' You say you can't?

But you CAN with the aid
of the latest gift of science

W. B. & E.
MGem" Earphone

, Received Gold Medal Panama
; Pacific Exposition Highest

Possible Award for
Hearing Devices.

, This wonderful piece of mech-
anism the simplest and smallest
hearing devlr In th tvnrlrl --can

KMng the joy of perfect hearing
,," yuur me. zou can jr"itc.ypu wish, for' thirtyday trial.
Installed 'for public use in proper
fcwired churches. Sold in Phil-Wtlph- U

only by
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Tins city nuil the unusual cxperlence4oa white April 8th as nn aftermath of a gray Easter Sunday. The
snow fell during the night and is being mnde short phrift of by the warm spring sunshine."

BROTHERS TEAR DOWN

STARS AND STRIPES

Remove American Flag From
House Front and Show De-

fiance When Arrested

Two brothers, who tore down American
flags from the homo of Joseph K. House-wort- h,

2035 West Lehigh avenue, wcro held
In heavy ball today by Magistrate Price.
Had he caught them In the act of taking
down the Stars and Stripes. Hnuseworth,
who Is a descendant of an old Revolutionary
family, said ho would hae Bhot tho pris-

oners on sight.
They gae their names ns Joseph and

Adam Agnow, of G08 Wenslcy street. On

their way home early today they saw the
flags, draped over the front of the House-- .

worth home, and, according to tho police,
pulled them down to show their contempt.
Policeman Miles naw the jouths carrying
the flags nt Twenty-fourt- h street nnd Le-

high avenue. On being questioned they
lefused to say where they got them and
laughed at the bluecoat when Informed they
were under arrest Miles blew a whistle
and Private Watchman Hsrey aided him
In taking tlie brothers to the Ridge and
Midvaie avenues station.

They nsserted they had no Intention of
desecrating the flags, but nevertheless could
give no reason for taking them.

Housnwortli said If tho prisoners were
actuated by patriotic motives he would buy
two flags for them.

The two brothers refused to make any
comment.

"If they were taken down in a spirit of
disrespect," said Houseworth, "I would have
shot both of you." At this tho brothers
flushed and hung their heads.

The Magistrate held each In $1000 ball
for a further, hearing.
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GIRLS' HIGH STUDENTS

SURPRISE DR. G0WING

New Principal's First Appear-
ance Assembly Turned

Into Welcome Party

By M'LISS
Moie than a thousand girls the pupils

at the C iris' High School, Sciontoenth and
Spring Garden streets nnd slty-fl- e femi-

nine members of the faculty, demonstrated
woman's ability to Keep a secret when u
successful surprise party was "pulled off"
today for the new principal, Doctor Fred
Cowing, Miss Katherlne Puncheon's suc-

cessor.
When Doctor Cowing appeared In the

assembly hall for the first assembly of tho
school since his accession lo the principal-shi- p

he was literally embowered with floral
tributes. The entire school nnd sang
the school song, "Alma Mater": guests were
seated on tho platform, and what the new
principal expected to be a loutlnc meeting
became a welcome party.

Among those present on the platform were
Simon Oratz. chairman of the high school
committee: Henry It. Hdmunds, president
of the Board of Education: Aery D. Har-llngt-

and Thomas Shallcioss, members of
the hoaid. There was hpeechmaklng, I ut
no allusion was made to tho recent con-

trol crsy In tho board oier the manner of
Doctor Gowlng's election to the office, ex-

cept ncgatliely by the conspicuous absence
of Dr. Kdwnrd Martin and Superintendent
of Schools John P. Harbor, who opposed the
board's methods of what they called "rail-
roading" him Into the prlncipalship.

In felicitating the school en acquiring
Doctor Oowlng, Mr. Orats-- . spoke of him as
"a man of character, of administrative
ability and culture." nnd emphasized the
fact that he not only knew him personally
but nlso knew his record as- nn educator.

"Doctor Cowing Is the right man for the

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Junipet South Penn Square

TALL SILVER BASKETS
For Confections

Silver Exhibition
April 2nd - 14th

FOUNDED 1865

The Provident
Life and Trust Company of Philadelphia

Successful business men regard Insurance as the first essen-

tial to success in personal finance. And the young
man who takes out .Life Insurance now is not

only providing for the future, but making
a long step forward on the road

to financial success.

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS
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1 ATTENTION!

Dlnelpllne saves both nation and individual. Industry, temperance
and economy are the greatest drill sergeants. ... ,,.

The experience of jiearly half century of iuccessfiil
our disciplined service under your control for the asking-Dep- osit

Accounts, Safes, Real Estate Management and frusta are all here.
Our officers are readily accessible at any hour of the banking day.

We Invite your Inquiries concerning the particular problems confronting

Guarantee Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
Incorporated 1SU Capital and Surplus Oier $1,000,000

316-18-- 20 Chestnut St. 1422 So. Penn Sq.cSPSiu'
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job," ho concluded. "He Is lit sympathy
with tho traditions of the Mhool and with
tho work done by Miss ruiichcou."

Tho new principal, a man nf clmrmlnK
address with a broad Fcoteh Inopue, over-
laid with BoKtoncie, thanked the school and
the members of the bo.ud for tho "patty"
nnd outlined litvn Koner.il btutcuinnt the
trend his policy will take

"institutions cieated. fostered nnd per-
petuated by men arc k eater than any
man," ho said. "Such It this Institution,
tho Philadelphia HIrIi School for Girls. It
was created for tho Increase nnd perpetuity
of it noble community life It rcccles
potent force fiom the mmmuiilty. It Rhea
back potent force to the community. This
Institution is a IutIuikc fiom, the past It
Is n promise for the filtuie "it i.s a ti.idl-tio- n

and a hope, it i.s a memoiy and an
ideal. Its limits aic not these walls. Its
metes nnd bounds arc the lives of thohc who
hac touched It, whom it lias touched. It Is
a thlnK of the spirit. This Institution Is
now our cause, and lo;)t to our cause
should brine to us our crcatest Ropd

"Loyalty Is not a negatUe, passive state.
It Is active,

"I am here as one who serves, hopinK to
serve the students to larger life, tho faculty
to a eoytlnuaneo of effective woik, tho com-
munity by keeping fresh and Invigorating
these springs of life."

Doctor (lowing, who Is a delightful con-
versationist, humorous and anecdotal, ex-
plained afterwnrd "that his llrst appearance

m.ff)' sUge1' wlthiw nwny wewbara ef
the fair sex had made him very nervous.

"

"You looked scared," Mr. Oratst told him,
"I feel like saying to you," Doctor Oow-In- g

camo back nt him, "Just what Ocnernl
1'hll Klierldan said to his first lieutenant
who Jocred at tho general nt tho beginning
of u bnttlo for ducking when the first shot
went ocr his head,

" 'If you felt iiH tcared ns I did," tho
Uoncrnl retorted, only moro profanely,
you'd have run ' "

Hack In his olllce, Doctor Cowing
thnt tho fears of many of tho

Interested In tho Girls' High
School, that he might do uway with tho
classical studies to inafco way for tho moro
modern cducatlonnl Ideas as laid down bv
t)r. Charles i:ilot nnd Abraham Flexner,
wcro entirely groundless.

"I am well nwnro of the modern trend
and tendencies," he said, "nnd nm in sym-
pathy with much that Is new. but I Rtlll
believe that nothing ns yet has been found
to itupp'.nnt tho major subjects In the cur-
riculum Perhaps It will be necessary to
take ii new viewpoint of tho old subjects.
It is.qulto probable that some, of the old
methods will need changing nnd reorganiz-
ing, but this school stands in n
Rpnernl way for traditional culturo, nnd I
shnll no nothing to disturb It, Any changes
that 1 make will bo ery, very gradual,"
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Send for your copy of this free book it tells about our
housewiring plan and shows how easily already-bui- lt

houses can be wired for Electricity

New

will the

will for,
will for

of not
terms

The Plan
The Philadelphia Electric Company will pay the

bill for wiring repayment to be made
to the Company in twelve or twenty-fou- r monthly
payments without added charge for interest.
Company will pay the lighting fixture bill up
to the amount to be repaid in six monthly

without added charge for interest. It is
understood, of course, that offer applies
where satisfactory credit is established.

What This Offer Means To You
the present low residence for

in Electric Light actually
less in dollars cents than any other artificial
illuminant: therefore, the use of Electricity for light
and household service in the home should be as
yniversal in the older dwellings as in the new.

The liberal terms of payment outlined above'pro-vid- e

an convenient way of introducing
Electric Service into already-bui- lt homes without
the of heavy initial expense or added interest
charges. Another point we would like to emphasize
is this: the longer you delay in having your home
wired for Electricity, the greater the chance that
you will have to for present abnormal

on w' nm.m
11

m

ruT uMB A.nilif iiumI tn
Qrovo Park, lncludlnjt" machinery,
fixtures nnd apparatus from various
Concessions and Amusement.

Alto Roods under contract for delivery.
Information and prices noom S3,

1S03 Arch Street.
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'Your Child's Teeth
urn us Important ns oui' (IiIIiI'm
IcHClilnt. Futnrr lieultli Is hirsely
ilepen'lcnt on them, Inauro uuulnst
Ulsejsa liy dally use nt
our Itoses uml ilyrrli ilcllBhtfiil.

ItcctlMi Tooth Wapli whlih for
monv lenrs hub wen popular, m .im

buttle, l'usliuld nllj'Wlicrc.

LLEWELLYN'S
riilLiilrlplilu'M Mamliiril Drue Morn

1518 ST.
Toothbrushes

Tuesday Sale f,$5 Beauty Hats
Many New Models

CHESTNUT

'z.vmy-wy.&.ji'ii-

All trim-
med, exclusive model
Spring lints, from tlic
foremost hat designers
assembled specially
priced as the greatest
aftcr-Kast- cr hat offer-

ing!

New
Roll-u- p Brims

Chic New Shapes
Latest Tarns

Hats for your suit or your daintiest frock, beau-
tiful combinations of straw and .silks trim tailor-mad- e

effects, and the latest wide, feather-edge- d

models Black Liscrcs, Belgian splits, rough straws
trimmed with (lowers,, with fcatheis, with ribbons,

with beads and crystals with embroideries.

Bedell-Pari- s Hats Up to $25

At the

Market, Cor. 12th Street

Fashion
Shop

Special
Housewiring
Inducement

ADrilw-heNa,ina-
l

Month. Thousands and
thousands of homes are being
wired as a of the con--'

centrated effort behg simul-

taneously directed all over
the country toward equip-
ping already-bui-lt houses for
Electric Service. Philadel

phia" celebrate by offering a liberal plan for financing
introduction of electric wiring in already-bui- lt houses.

t
We

allow twelve or twenty-fou- r months in which to pay
the wiring, and we also allow six months the payment

all lighting fixture bills exceeding $75, subject to the
and conditions outlined in this advertisement.

contractor's

The
also

$75
payments,

this only

With rates Electric-

ity Philadelphia, costs
and

i

exceptionally

burden

pay more,

exquisitely

and

Trimmings

result

business conditions arc sending the prices of metals
and other materials higher every day.

This month is the time to contract for wiring
your house! The increased amount of wiring bus-

iness developed by our special offer will help to keep
prices nearer to their normal level than will be
possible later on. There is no obligation incurred
in investigating this plan or securing estimates.

Terms and Conditions
Tois offer applies only to single residences of the'

ordinary type located along existing lines of the
Company and requiring no more than the ordinary
overhead service connection. Building must not be

residence in the process of being transformed into
store, apartment, or other type of building. Resi-

dence must never before have been wired, although
the residence portion of store building will be con-

sidered as eligible for this offer if wiring is distinct
and separate from that of store, and if metered sep-
arately. Party signing contract must be the owner
of the building to be wired, or the tenant's bill must
be guaranteed by the owner of the building. Con-

tracts covering this housewiring offer must be
signed by May 1st and current must be turned on
at premises covered by contracts witMn four weeks
after signing of 'contracts.

How To. Proceed
You may obtain wiring blda from any recognized electrical contractor; or

upon request we will obtain auch estimates for you. When you and we have
accepted the tame and contracts hare been aigned in our regular forms, we will
pay,the wiring and fixture bill outlined above, after the wiring has been
completed and approved by the Board of Fire Insurance Underwriters and our
own inspectors.

We will also be glad to help you lay out the best and most economical light-
ing system for you. There is no charge for this service and you incur n ,

obligation by requesting estimates. i

The time is limited-g- et in touch with us today I
' V
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If you weren't tWe
to look them over

on the Boardwalk
1 1.

Don't worry t
You can see the

Spring Stylesl
today in theSJ

Perry Windoi
aiid try them oil
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Perry Store!
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Perry's
tki:ncii overcoat

Willi belt all around, gome
liurklril, Rome buttoned,
ttlantnl outolde patch pockets,
or vertical Inside bellows pock-
ets; form-fittin- g or loose back.
One of seera! models. 818,
$20, $23, $30, $35.

nm, . , , . atj i ne otner aay a .u
couple or tnenas were
viewing- - our stvle dis- - s
nIaTrc fVirnnarVi Vi twin-- "f"J wv& w .....
dows, and one said tpv
the other "t
corking Suit, isn't itF$i
pointing to a newiji
UC1LC1 111 glety, UUL LUCq
other said, "I like tM
.Dto nnot here iYriv: , v ;.must; ueruvui, uuckciw
take my eye."

I And so they
around from one set of M
windows to another ,

finding something new M
something that ap-- s

pealed to each of them,ff
and always something
different every step
thev took.

11 Better give them trjt
once-ove-r y o u r s e 1 iVA

mi j:i .. if"
J. lie u lb pi ay & ll,i
changed every coupler
of days, so you
come out all sea:
long twice or 1

times a weekend
tabs on the new thin
as they come in! "

d

$15, $18, $20, $25

f

Spring Suit Vi

.Spring Overcoat
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